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器和由 CIC 滤波器、半带滤波器和线性相位 FIR 滤波器级联组成的滤波器组进
行数据抽取和滤波。在滤波器组加入了数据预处理模块，用于校正谱图基线。



















NMR Spectrometers are designed based on the theories of nuclear 
magnetic resonance. Due to the advantages in analysing and testing the 
structures of matter, they have been widely applied in physics, chemistry, 
biology, medical and material investigation fields and are playing a more 
and more important part. 
NMR console, as the heart of the whole spectrometers, controls every 
module runs in order. Receiver module is one of the important part in NMR 
console. It determines directly the performance of the whole system. In 
consideration of software defined radio (SDR), is based on the 
characteristics of a unified, open and easily expanded hardware platform, 
and to define and achieve the communication function using software. The 
technology has some advantages, such as wide used, better portability and 
better adaptability. This paper designs the receiver module using the SDR 
technology. First of all, expounded the basic concept of software radio 
and related principles, then brings forward an design proposal of receiver 
modules consisting of a digital quadrature demodulator and a multi-grade 
filter cascaded by CIC filters, half-band filters, and FIR linear phase 
digital filters to decimate and filter. Data pre-charged module is added 
into the filters group to correct spectrum baseline. After simulated, it 
is verified that this method could get a satisfied signal processing 
result in 500MHz NMR Spectrometer. 
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